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A Tf Inlaw

Tbo Philadelphia 1'ruf mj: A n

merchant of tbii city, who wit In

Vt Orleans on the day Louisiana passed

the accession ordinance, and who witneat- -

(U (Humiliation lu honor of that treat-oubl- e

act, bai related to ui, with request

that wo would lopprcc name, tho follow-- .

In; racy incident, which illustrate! the Ira- -

ditiouary laying " when a woman wou't

fa wou't," characterlitic of tho sex, and

the fact that tho Union people of the South

have, at this time, no voice in the newt-pap-

report of the dlnuulon section. It
M iapned that on tho day of the illu-

mination, the captain of a Mississippi

jtcamboat and his lady were stopping at

the St Charles, and occupied front room,

oa the third floor the finl floor of y

in the ceutre of the hotel.

Tho enptain was Union man, and es

the sjui'l will show) was his wire. All

the city was agitata! during tho afternoon

iu proscct of the grand gala night Tho

St Charles was to be illuminated, of course.

Accordingly, some time during the after-

noon a senr aut knocked at tho door of the

captain's room, carrying all the necessary

trappings for lighting np tho chamher win-

dows. Mrs. oencd the door, when

the following dialoguo ensued:

Lady. What have you got there?

Servant Cundlea, Missus, to light your

windows for do luuiiuntion.

L. Well, you can return them to where

you brought them from, as I shall nut

them in this room.

S,(Xot to be foiled so daily, resumed.)

Oh! but mnssa told mo to put up do lights,

and so I'll got to put 'cm up.

L. Can't help that; this is' my room,

and I shan't allow tho windows to U illii

minatcd for what I am opposed to; so that

ends it.

This closed tho first act. Tho servant

reported to tho proprietors, wlio immedi-

ately prowoded to tho lady's room with a

view of convincing her of the iuiiortaiicc

of permitting the servant to make ready

for the gruud evening light-up- . Suid they,

" This room is tho most ccntml in tho o

front, and net to illuminutc it will bo

to mar seriously the ePArtof the whole,"

to which the lady replied:
" I am sorry, gentlemen, to causo you

any inconvenience, but I believe this room

tor the time being in ourt by right, nud I
'

must positively decline, in nny way, to add
' eclat to it great outrage, ns I conceive the

whole disunion movement to be. My hus-

band (who wns out at tho time) is a Union

imin, nud I am a Union woman, and Ihi

mom cannot bo illuminated." A few mora

word were exchanged, which endod by

tho lady politely requesting the proprietors

to louvo her room. Determined not to be

outduno in a matter of such grave tuipor-tiino-

the enptain was next found and ap

pealed tos lie heard their case; said his

wife had reported him correctly on the

Union question, nevertheless, ho would go

witli them to the room and see if the mat- -

tcr could bo amicably arranged. Scene

third ensued. Tho captain's disposition to

yield was not to bo seconded by his botter

half. They next proposed to vacate the

best chamber in her fuvor, in somo other

part of the house, if that would be satisfac-

tory, but tho lady's "No!" was still as

peremptory as ever. Her point was gain-

ed, and the St. Charles was doomed to

hare a dark front chamber.

Tlcascd with this triumph, Mrs.

devised the following maneuver to make

tho most of her victory. Summoning a

servant, sho sent him out to procure for

her an American flag, which, at dusk, she

suspended from her window. This mado

the fourth art in the play, and as the fifth

Is always indispensable, it had its place

here. When evening came, the streets,

auimated by a merry throng, were illumin-

ated, but, alas! the St. Charles was disfig-

ured by its sombre chamber, when sudden-

ly a succession of lumps, suspended on

both sides of the flag, revealing the Stars

and Stripes, were lit np, and the ensign of

the Union waved from the centre of a ho-

tel illuminated iu honor of its overthrow!
The effect was, to give the impression that
the whole house was thus paying homage

to the American flag; and what is more

significant, is the fact that the latter was

greeted by the passing crowd with vocifer-

ous applause. So much for tho firmness

of a true Union woman.

tSr The grandeur of the movement for

the maintenance of the Union becomes

more manifest and glorious every hour.
The whole North swarms like a mighty

lure, and those energies which have here-

tofore been devoted to the works of peace,
are now luting turned into military chan-

nels, and will be employed in the vindica-

tion of that mighty system of Government
under which we have been prosperous and

kppy. The only question U whether tho

Government is worth preserving, and the

people respoud aye!

Messina, Italy, a city of 100,000 in-

habitants, has no ucw?pajcr and uc school.

A Weekly NeyvHimricr, devoted to tho Iuteresta of the
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Tb Miaatkitr el l.bavlMita.
lite X. V. Tribune of May 0 obtains

tho following facts from a gentleman Just
from Charleston, who ws obliged to loin
the rebel ranks to save his life. Ho says:

"As I was about starting North, 1 was
waited upon by a committee and told that
I must enlist in their army or take the con- -

sequences of a refusal. I euli.ted, and af-

ter being moved from one ik1 to oiiothcr.
I was eventually located in Ft Moultrie at
the timo of the bombardment I am no
soldier, but 1 knew enough to feci con-

vinced that there was destined to be aa
immense slaughter within the fort as soon
as Sumter should fire upon us. There were
by several hundreds too many in the fort;
there was scarcely space to wovo about in.
and no effectual protection for ouo half the
men.

The very first shot from Ft Sumter came
booming luto one of the port-hole- near
which I was stationed, dismounting the run
and shivering the carriage Into thousands
of splinters, which were scattered with ter-

rible force throughout the fort, killing 33
men Instantly, end wounding many more.
This was the most destructive single sltot
we received, but throughout the entire can-

nonading the havoc in Moultrie was terri-

ble. Tho dead and dying lay about us la
every direction, and were trampled under
foot by the soldiers in their arduous labors.
We had net surgeons enough to attend to
them all, and the groans of the dying and
their piteous cries for help were distressing
In tho extreme. When Sumter cnpitulutcd
tho relatives of tho soldiers hastened to
Moultrie to learn their fate. Mothers came
asking fur sons, sisters for brothers, sons for
fattier, all were told that all were well-- that

nono were killed, but that confusion
prevailed and the soldiers could not ho seen.
That night the bodies of the dead were
boxed up and com eyed on shore, where
they wero buried in trenches, in the negro
biirying-gruuii- Ono hundred and sixty
bodies were conveyed to tho buriul placo
on a smull svl.uoncr, and the others by va-

rious conveyances. On tho following day,
when relutires inquired fur those who wero

dead, they were told that they had been
sent ttwoy to other point to recruit their
energies. I myself counted over 200 dead
bodies in Moultrie.

I havo no means of knowing the extent
of the slaughter ot the other posts, but
heord incideiitully that it was serious, but
not so great as at Moultrie. I was told
that one shot at Stevens' Buttery dismount-
ed n cannon and killed seven persons. Du-

ring tho cannonading I was forced to aid

tho rebels somewhat, although I evaded
firing a shot at the flag of my country. I
did, oa compulsion, assist in placing a gun
to command Sumter, and cons;i!er tt the
worst piece of business I ever did in my
life. It was tho general opinion, after the
fight, that if Mnj. Anderson hud had forty
more men and a supply of provisions, he

would have routed tho entire lores which
surrounded him.''

The gentleman who mnko tho nbove

statement is the sou of a well known flour

merchant in New York city, and who has

spent much or Ins time at the South for a
few years post.

The Vallj at la Nona.
Tho pcoplo of the Northern States arc

a unit. They aro actuated by ono thought,
ono sentiment, one soul the solemu

that whatever tho cost may be, the

integrity and unity of thit great republic,

for nil future time, shall evolve out of the
present political chaos. It is safe to say

that, one month ago, five-sixt- of the citi-

zens of the Northern States were ready

to mnko any sacrifico for tho sake of peace.

Whether in the shape of tho Crittenden
amendments to the constitution, a national
convention, or on indefinite suspension of

existing issues,- they would if oppculed to,

havo exhausted themselves in efforts ol

concession nud conciliation. They had a
right to believe that the slavcholdiug Stutes
would bo softened and attracted by such

generosity and magnanimity. Apparently
responsible assurances wero not wanting,
from Virginia, Maryland, and tho border

Stntes, that the conservative feeling here

should be responded to, and that tho mem-

bers of tho confederacy which had not
withdrawn from the Union would unceas-

ingly labor for its reconstruction. Such

was the stato of things up to the 12th

April. Tho thunders of a dozen batteries,
manned by seven thousand men, against

a handful of half starved soldiers in Ft.

Sumter, awakened the North to the
thot they had been cruelly deceiv-

ed, and that self respect as well os sound

policy demanded an instant resort to arms.

The fires of Vesuvius nevpr burst with

greater suddenness from its crater, than

did the war spirit, from the previously

inert and passive surface, in this city and

elsewhere in the free States. Post politi-

cal differences were ignored, and every true

hearted citizen adopted for his motto,

"Tho Union, it must and shall be preserv-

ed,'' by the only means now left for its

preservation. iV. Y. Herald.

Robert Tyler (son of John) is a con-

firmed furtive from Philadelphia, as well

as from his home at Bristol. The people

there drove him ont. It is said that for

months past he has been acting as a spy of

Gov. Wise, giving him by letter informa-

tion as to nil that was going on here, and
nlpilirin'T Wise that he had l.ouu i nua
dilpSian. enrolled to march wUh him

Virginia and fight for the rebellion. The

report is thai wis icuer u !..).,
and a speedy flight from Bristol to New

York alone saved lnm irom sireicmnK

hemp. At New York, we learn that he

was hnnted oot, and forced again to fly,

this time having gone clear off.

The coolest thing yet proposed to the

Government was that made by Gov Hicks,

and Gov. Letch ee, that they would joint-

ly piarantee the safety of the Capital.

the Government declined such protection,
1 .i.i. tniih to toe aisiuik "i

twiu rebels of Viruuand Maryland. i

Laljoring

OREGON CITY, OREGON, JUNE 8, 1801.

Uilraciuat it th uw ttlalticr u
Vraati.

The following is an extract from the
letter of instructions of Mr. S sward to
Wm. L. Puyton, the d

Minister to Franco. It is dated May 4,

1801:
" It Is desirable that there bo no misap-

prehensions of tho true stato of the Gov-

ernment in the present emergency. You
may assure M. Ihoovencl explicitly that
there is no difference of opinion whatever
between the President and his constitution
al advisers, or amoujr those advisers tbeni
selves, concerning the policy that has been
pursued, and wiucu is now prosecuted by
tho Administration in reirard to the un
happy disturbance existing in the country,
The path of Executive duty has thus far
been too gloomily marked out by tho
cemities to be mistaken, while the sol
tv of the irreat emergency and the resiwn
sibilitics it devolves, have extinguished in
the public councils every emotion but those

of loyalty and patriotism. It la not in tho
hands of this Administration that this
Government Is to come to an end at all
much less for waut of harmony in devotion
to the country.

M. Tbouvcncl'i declaration that the
United States may rest well assured that
no hasty or precimtate action will be taken
on the subject of the apprehended applica
tion of tho insurrectionists fur a recognition
of the independence f tho Con
federate btutes is entirely satisfactory, al
though it was attended by a reservation of

views concerning the general principles sp
phcable to cases thut need not now bo uw

cussed.
In the unofficial conversation, Mr. Faulk

ncr says that he expressed tho opinion that
force would not be employed to coerce tho

seceding States into submission to
the Federal authorities, and that the only
solution to the difficulties would be found

in such modifications of the Constitutional
compact as would invite the seceding States
back into tho t mon or a peaceablo aciiul
escenco in the assertiou of their claims to a
separate sovereignty.

The time when these questions had any
pertinency or plausibility has passed away.
Tho United Mutes waited patiently while

their authority was defied in turbulent as

semblies and in seditious preparations, will
ing to hope that the mediation offered on

our side would conciliate and induce the

disaffected parties to return to a better
mind. Hut tho enso is now altogether
changed. Tho insurgents have instituted
revolution with okmi, flagrant, deadly war,

to compel the United States to acquiesce

in the dismemberment of the Union. The
United Status have accepted this civil war
as an inevitable necessity. I ho constitu
tional remedies for all the complaints of

the insurgents are still open Tor them, and
will remain so. Dut on the other hand,

tho land and naval forces of tho Union
havo been put into activity to restore the
Federal authority and to save the Union
from danger. You cannot be too decided

or too explicit in making known to the

French Government that there is not now,

nor has thcro been, nor will there be, the
least idea existing in this Government of
suffering a dissolution of this Union to tuko

place, in any way whatever. There will

be hero only one nation and ono Govern-

ment, ati3 there will be the same Republic
and the same Constitutional Union that
have nlrcody survived a dozen national
changes of Government in almost every

other country.
These will stand hereafter, as they ore

now. ohiccts of human wonder and human

affection. You have seen on the eve of

vonr denature the elasticity of the nation

al Govennment, and the lavish devotion of

tho national treasure to this great cause.

Tell M. Thonvenel, then, with the highest

consideration and eood feelinir, that the

thought or a dissolution of this Uuion,
penccobly or by force, has never entered
into the mind of nny candid statesman here,

iind it is high time that it be dismissed by

statesmen in hurope."

A Specimen of tue Cooi, Impuden-c- e or
at i. ti tu.hik secessionists. Aicxanacr . ow

nlipns. of Georaia. "Provisional Vice

President of the Confederate States," was,

the other day, at Richmond, Virginia, and

madu a model revolutionary speech. In

the courso of it he declared that " the canse

of Baltimore was the causo of the whole

South." So. then, let it be: for this will

enable the North to make quick work of

the Southern cause. But the cool impu-

dence of Master Stephens in his new char-

acter of a secessionist was in hit argument
to show that President Lincoln, in calling

for 75,000 armed mon to stand by the

Union and in denonncins all Southern con

federacy men as pirates who sailed under

letters or marque ior piruucui purjiwio,
usurped the powtrs of Congress and viola-

ted our constitution. Pray, Mr. Constitu-

tionalist, where was the authority in the

constitution for the robberies commiwca
hv the authorities and people or the revolt
ed States in the appropriation of all those

custom houses, mints, arsenals, forts, ships,

post offices, &c, the property of the biutca
States? . If there is any authority in the
federal constitution of the Union, or in

that of the revolted States, fur snch whole-tal- e

stealing, we have not been able to fiud

it. Nothing except a pious exhortation of

honesty on the part or a highway rouoer,

after emotvins the pockets of a traveller,

r. Herald.ingi

Tbe Commerce or New York. One of

the most cheering signs ol the timts is we

activity of the commerce of tbe port. On

Tuesday last there were entered at tbe Cus-

tom House ninety-on- e foreign vessels,

which is tbe largest number in any one day

since Ihe establishment of the Government.

Tho Pennsylvania Central Railroad

carries the Pittsburg troops free. A

committee of Public Safety has been or-

ganized in PitUburgh to notify traitors to

leave the city.

Cliwaes, and ndvoettting

Wfeal latUlatr TrMa
As there Is no crime more atrocious than

that which hat for its object the subversion
of those laws and institutions which have
been ordained by the tiooplo for the good
order, peace, and happiness of society, so
there it nono which more keenly arouses
the indignation of food citlzeni against its
authors. Such a crimo is treotou. It it
thus defined in tbe Constitution:

"Treason arainst the United States
shall consist only in levying war against
them, or in adhering to their enemies, giv
ing thtra aid and comfort."

In order that this crimo might not be
extended, by construction, to doubtful
cases, the founders of tho Republic pro-

tected the accused by providing that no
person should be convicted or it unless on
the testimony of two witnesses to the samo
overt act, or on confession in open Court.

When Aaron Burr was on trial for trea-
son, his counsel, especially Edmund Ran
dolph, contended that the mere assembling
of armtd bodies of men fur tho purposo of
overthrowing the uovcrnment or or resist-
ing tho execution of the laws of tho United
States, wit not levying war, and therefore
not treason. He maintained that the
armed assemblage must havo been em-

ployedthat is, must have taken tome ac-

tion toward carrying the purpose Into ef-

fect before a conviction of treason could
bo had. Also, that unless Cel. 1). was

personally present with the nrmed assem-

blage having this purpose In view, lie could
not be convicted, even as an accessory.
Substsntially the same reason was em
ployed by counsel in the caso of Itollman,
of Swarlwout, of Fries, and of Mitchcl.

Both theso positions aro untenable; and
nothing can bo more unsafe or unwise than
for any citizen to flutter himself thot he
can tauijicr indirectly witli treason and es
cape tho extreme itcnnlty which tho law
affixes to the crime when directly commit

ted. Ir a hotly of men be actually assem-

bled with the design to effect, by force, a
treasonable purpose, all thoso who take
any part, however rcmoto from tho scene of
action, yet, it thev bo actually leagued
with the design, are in tho judgment of the
law traitori, for this constitutes a levying
or war, and that is treason.

Conspiring to overthrow the Govern
mcnt, although a heinous 'offense, is not
treason. The enlistment of men to serve
against the Government is not levying war,
but is giving aid and comfort to tho en
cmy, and hence it is treason. Tho travel
ing of individuals to the place of rendez
vous is not sufficient to convict them of the
crime. It is an equivocal act not neces
sarily ono ol war. it is not an assemblage.
But tho marching of bodies of men from
places of partial to a place of general ren
dezvous, would be such an assemblage.

If thcro bo a design to revolutionize by
force tho Government established by the
United States in any of its Territories, or
to resist by lorce the execution ot nny law
of tho Union in such Territory, sucli de
sign is trcasonublo. Any assemblage of
meu for that purpose amounts to a levying
ot war, and each of the individuals com
prising such assemblage is guilty of trenson,
the punishment whereof, in this and all

other cases of treason, is drath.
Again, treason consists in giving aid and

comfort to the enemy, and, on conviction
of the offender, ho is in like manner subject
to the punishment of death. Giving aid
and comfort to tho enemy, consists in fur-

nishing military supplies or provisions of

any kind, such as arms, ammunition, food,

or clothing, or in harboring, concealing, or
communicating information to the enemy,
or iu any way helping on hostilities aguiiist
the country anu its government. '1 his in

cludes all acts of seizing or holding forts,
arsenals, and dockyards of the United
States, and like acts of hostilo aggression;
al! acts of building, mauning, victualing,

or fitting out vessels to aid in hostilities

nguinst the Gevcrnmcnt; sending provis

ions, arms, or supplies, or lu raising or
obtaining credit fur the enomy; in short,
any and every traitorous purpose manifest-

ed by overt acts, is treason, either as

amounting to ' levying war' or ' giving aid
and comfort' to the enemy.

misfrision or treason.
Tills consists simply in concealing the

knowledge of any act of treason commit-

ted by others. Any person having a
knowledge of such acts, if he docs not
make it known to the President of tho

United States, or to one of tho Judges of
the United States, or to the Governor of

the Stato, or to some Juugo or Justice of

the Peace, is guilty of misprision of treason,
the punishment for which is not execediug
seven years' imprisonment, and a fine of
not exceeding fl.oou for the onensc.

G EN. ScOTT ON THE EviCCATION Or FoM
Sumter. It was published in the dinpatcb- -

es from Washington, on Saturday morning,
that the expedition for tho relief of Port
Sumter was undertaken against the advice
of Gen. Scott, he having urged the evacu-

ation of Forts Sumter and Pickens. A

correspondent of The Boston JJaily Adver-lia- r,

who speaks advisedly, puts tiffs matter
entirely at rest. He says; " Gen. Scott
was asked a Tew days since by a l ulled
States Senator as to the evacuation of Furt
Sumter, and he replied, ' I had rather lose

my left arm yes, my right arm aye both
arms, than have Fort Sumter evacuated."'
The gentleman to whom this was said was

Senator from the Interior, and tho an
swer was just such a one as we should ex
pect a brave old hero, who bad fought Ins

country's battles as Scott has done, would

make. All honor to lien, bcott. A. i .

Courier and Emptirer.

A. T. Stewart, the great dry goods
mcrchaut of New York, hat announced hit
intention to assist as manr of hit clerks at
are desirous of enlisting in the acrvice of
their rnnntrv la a recent mwwh he aairl

that tbe South owed him two millions, but
be was willing to let that slide, and ano-

ther million with it, to sustain the flag and
huuur of his country.

tho side of Truth in every iiwue.

No. 0,

T Uj aa4 Mi Aitc ra.
New Yoaic, April 21. The school boys

of New York appear to look uikmi Maj
Anderson as being in tome way under their
rare: for day after duy. at all hour of the

i laj, troope of tho little fsllowt march up
tho avenue, and, on reaching the Ilrevort
House, cheer luttily for the hero of Fort
Sumpter. Tho most Interesting Incident of
thit nuture took place yesterday, when the
boyt from Ward school No. II, iu Seven'

tcentb street, to the number of Ovo hun
dred, marched down the avenue in military
order, under the command of tho princi
pal of tho school, Mr. J. G. McNary.
Tho boys wero all neatly dressed, each

carrying a small flag In hit hand and wear
lug a rosette of red, white, and blue ribbon
ou hit breast

When tho boyt reached the hotel, scv

oral hearty cheers wero given for Mnj

Anderson, aud hit aprarance at the door
of the hotel wat the signal for renewed ap
plause. The boyt then taugthe "Red,
White, and Blue," at which tho Major ap
peared much pleased, but when the nation
al anthem, " Hall Columbia," wat lung, ho

wat evidently much affected. At the
close, he raised bis hand, aud snid, " Boys,

irom tno bottom oi my heart I tliunk you
for thit visit. Put your trust in God, boys,

and no wilt guide yon and protect the flag

ol your country." Tho teachers were then
presented to Mnj. Anderson, by tho prin
cipal, who, after shuking hands with them,

said, " Now, I must ihnko hands witli the
boys, too." Sostcpping down to the street,
ho passed along the lines, taking each boy

by the baud, and saying repeatedly, " God
blest you, my boys, God bless you." Af-

ter giving three cheers for Mrs. Maj. An-

derson, and the men who defended Fort
Sumter, tho boyt marched to tho Washing-statu-

In Uuion Square, when the national
songs were again sung with uncovered
heads.

Th l.atua .t rtate.
It is moro than probablo, that, with the

discovery aud frustration of their designs,
tho conspirators of tho South will soon sue
for peace. No pcaco will, however, be
grouted, excepting on the conditiou of

submission. Months chipset! ,
during which the pcoplo of tho North
awaited a return to reason, on tho purt of
tho rebellious States, with iucxhaustible
patience. Forbearar.ee was treated as
weakness, and nnxicty to extend tho olive
branch os a proof of irresolution. Scorn.
contempt, and finally a cruel and cowardly
resort to arms eight thuusuud troops at-

tacking seventy gallnnt, men-w- ere
the repayment of efforts at persua

sion, and attempts at conciliation, dictated
by tho subluuest patriotism, and even de-
votion to the principles of the political par-
ty the South lias most professed to rescct.
Tho timo lor compromises and concessions
has gone by. If it returns, it will be after
tho misguided masses who have revolted,
at tho instigation of demagoguo leaders,
havo laid duwn their arms, aud signified
their readiness to obey tho laws they have
trampled under foot, and swear allegiance
to the institutions they havo banded to
gether to overthrow. Then, and not till
then, will their representations be heard.
and, if they have grievances, they will bo
redressed iu the manner which is provided
for by tho constitution they now reimdiutc.

A'. V. Herald.

Strength of Fort MoNiioK.-Fo- rt Mon
roe being now gurrisoncd by a sufficient

number of " good men nnd true," tuny bid

defiance to all attempts tho secessionists

may muke against it. It is one of the
strongest forts iu tho United Stutes, aud
constitutes tho north point of the entrance
to James river, and with Fort Calhoun,
which is ono mile distant, commands tho
entrance to that river. The fort itself is

very largo. Tho walls aro more thun a
mile in circuit, very thick and high, sur-

rounded by a moat which is from sixty
to one hundred feet wide, with eight feet of
water, drawbridge and outer batteries.

It mounts somo 300 heavy guns, has mor-

tars for throwing shells, furnaces for hoot-

ing balls, etc. Nothing could approach
within three miles except under the fire of

11 these batteries. Tbe walls enclose 75

acres, in the centre or which is a vast
parade ground tho quarters of the troops
facing the hitter on all tides.

A U. S. soldier at Ft. Smith, Arkan
sas, lately tore down a Plametto flag, and
being ordered ny his captain to put it up
again, lie tore it in pioces, when the captain
ordered him put in irons. Tho village
blacksmith would not put the irons on,
and the soldiers gave three cheers fur Bates
and the blacksmith. Another blacksmith
was afterwards found to put on the irons,
and so the pntriotie fellow was punished
fur his loyalty.

It is stated that after the bombard-
ment of Ft. Sumter, a Frenchman shed
tears upon teeing the flag under which his
father fought, aud which he had always
loved, supplanted. The next morning ho
was seen hanging before hit own door, for

tbe crime of expressing his sympathy.
The managers of the Cleveland and

Cincinnati Railroad are determined that
no traitor shall have a chance to endunger
the lives of the soldiers pawing over their
road to fight io defence of the L mon.

Armed guords are placed at every bridge
with instructions to shoot down every per-u-

tampering with the trn k or bridge.
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Hccaa al Van fcaawr.
Tho X. Y. Tribune' i account of the bom-

bardment of Ft. Sumter sayti
Toward the close of the day, Kx Senator

Wfgfull made his ptraraiK,e at the re

with a wbilo haiNlki-rchir-f on tho
end vf a swot d, and trgged fur admittance.
lie aked to see .Maj. AudcrMi. Hliilo
Wigfall wat lu tho act of crawling through
the embrasure Lieut, iiuydcr called out to
hltn, " Mtj. Anderson it at the mala gate."
He liaised through the embrasure Into tho
casemate, paying no attention to what tho
Lieutenant had said. Hero ho wat met
by Cupt. Fouler, Lhmt. Mead, and Lieut.
Davie. II said: ' I wih to are JJsJ.
Anderson; I am Gen. Wlgfull, and come
from Gen. Beauregard.' He then added,
in an excited maimer: ' It us stop thit
firing! You are on fire, and your flag ia
down! 11 ux null T

Lieut. Davit replied. ' No. tlr. our flaer
It not duwn. Step out here and you will
seo it waving aver th ramparts.'

Ut ui iiuit this.' said Wigfall.
' Here's a white flag, will anybody wave it
out of the enibraiurer

One of the officers replied, 'That it for
you to do, if you choose.'

n igtull rtKiKHidfd. ' it there It no ono
else to do It, I will,' and jumping into tbe
embrasure wared the flag towards Moul-

trie. The firing still continued from Moul- -

trio nnd the batteries of Sullivan's Inland.
In answer to his repeated requests one of
the officers snid one of our meu may hold
the flag, aud corporal Binghurst jumped
into tho embrasure. The shut continuing
to strike all around him, ho Jumicd down
nguiu, after having wared (ho (lug a
lew moments, and snid, ' Iamn it, they
don't respect thit flog, they are firing
at it.'

Wigfall replied, 'They fired at mo two
or three times, and 1 stood it, aud I should
think you might stand it once.'

Pigtail then said. 'Jfyou will show
a whito ling from your ramparts, they will
cease firing.'

Lieut. Davis replied, ' If you request
that a Aug shall be shown there, while yoa
hold a conference with Maj. Ander
son and fur thai purjioso alone, it may tie
uuiio.'

At this point Mnj. Anderson enmo up.
Wigfall suid, I am Gen. Wigfull, and
como from Gen. Buauregnrd, who wiiJict
to Mop this.'

Maj. Anderson, ruing onhistois, and
oiuing down firmly upon hit heels, replied,
Well, air.'
'Maj. Anderson,' snid WLfull, "you

have defended your flag noUy, sir. You
havo done oil that is possible for men to
do, nnd G'.n. Beauregard wishes to stop
the fight. On what tcms, Mnj. Ander
son, will you evacuate this Fort?'

Maj. Andersons reply was, 'Gen. Beau
regard is already acquainted with my only
terms.'

1 Do I understand that you will evac
uate upou tho terms proposed tho other
dayf

Xcs, Sir, nnd on thoso conditions only.
was the reply of tho Major.

Then, Sir,' said Wigfall, 'I under-

stand Maj. Anderson that the fort is to bo

ours?'
' On thoso conditions only, I repent.'
' Very well,' snid Wlgfull, and ho re

tired.
A short timo afterwards a deputation,

consisting of Sonutor Cliesnut, Kugnr A.
'ryor, Cupt. Lee, nnd W. Porcher .Miles,

en mo from Gen. 11., and 'had nn interview
with Mai. Andmoii, when it rnmu out
that Wigfull hud no 'authority to speak
for Gen. itenuregnrd, hut noted on his own

hook.' 'Then,' snid Lieut. Davis, 'wo
have been sold,' and Maj. Anderson, per
ceiving tho stato of the case, ordered tho
American flog to bo raised to its place.

Tho deputation, however, requested him

to keep tho flag down till they could com-

municate with Gen, Beauregard, ns mutters
were liable to bo complicated. They left,

and between two uud thrco hours after,
garrison incunwhilu exerting themselves to
extinguish tho fire, another deputation
cumo from Gcu. Baoiiregnrd, agreeing to
the terms of evacuation previously propo-
sed, nnd tupstuiitiully to tho proposul of .

Wigfull.

A dispatch from Louisville of May
10th, says: Messengers arrived nt Frank
fort this morning from Owen county, say-

ing that between 300 and 400 negroes
wero armed and formed into a compntiy,
and were committing depredations. '1 ha

whites undertook to disarm them when

several wero killed. Tho Governor has
sent Gen. Buckner to ascertain the truth
of the matter. He has not returned.
The military aro in readiness.

Old Blair received notice somo days
since from the secessionists about Silver
Springs, that his houso would be fired if he
did not immediately leave tho vicinity.

The plucky old gentleman immediately no-

tified them in return, thut there should bo

two parties to a burgaiu. I lo removed

his fumily to the city, and prepared for a
various defence, by arming his servants to
the teeth.

We teo it stated that Hnssaurek
culled ot tho White House the other day
and thanked tho President for having ap-

pointed him to the hlyhett flnce in his gift

that Is, nino thoiisund five hundred feet
above the ocean, tho altitude of Quito, tho
capital of Ecuador.

A writer in tho Cincinnati Commrr.
eiat niggeetcd that as wo have been in tlio

habit of designating tho United Stales
' Uncle Sam" for short, that upon the
the same prineiplo we should call tho Un-

ited Confederacy " Undo Cufl'ec."

A man was taken and hung lately by
the citizens of Bloomington, Illinois, for
placing obstructions on the track of the Il-

linois Central Railroad, to throw off the
train bringing troops south.

The water of Ioch Katrine, now sup-

plied to Glasgow for drinking purposes, Is

said to be the fimst iu the wurld.
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